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, . ,""~ p the bases of continental slopes. Similarly, 
',''' el m'' c;urrents which are moving at slower ve
., J "~i1er on the continental rises will form varied 

.::o.1 i i~ ro files charac teristic of particular bottom 
.. :1.1n' . Redistributed terrigenolls materials which in 
" ~:\r! compose these anticlines are carried into 

- :;l rre'lH systems by in te rmittent gravity sliding and 
- ..::!r currents. 
; -: :; k i!l~ example o f wind-dril'en current deposition 
"', in the Florida Strait where calcareous sands 

::' ~" the Florida reef vicini ty are swept along a trough 
_, : ~~ Gulf Stream. then onto a broad anticlinal rise. 
::l::;r'es typifying "bottom" current anticlines are nu
-.<e.1::; in the North Atlant ic, and deep-wate r coring 
- ~:.!;:;; have partly reveaied their sedimentary se-
; .~ oce', 

\ ·.\jlld-driven cu rrent origin can piausibly explain 
" ?'l:l Rica trend in Mexico . As the Golden Lane 
: :,:: cont ribu ted its T amabra talus downslope into 
~ :"! ClIi'[eots of the Chicofnepec rOiedeep. anticlines 

~ ;: : ~h:1Pt?d at the base of the slope. Similar origins 
.' ~ ~:.t~g~sted for other .=xampie5 in rhe ge()Jeglc re-
,, 'J. 
~ : 'm i tic:lnt reserves in anticlines formed bv CI;rrent 

' . ' :~;n \\ ill be found bevond i:ne reefs 3nd' 1:lteral1y 
. ~": '. from the d eltas in' the (lee;; e nvirn nmcnt where 
' -: ' HDt! :' cha racter of the;;c r·e~ n.irC" must.. c.:om{: to be 
'. ,' :': :i!7-::d . Reservoirs such as P!...1za Rica aues t to the 

. , :A!;:-r:t !'Jc k properties Dna trap ~;:)rH.1it j (}ns which ::In 
'.' : .. 'l!!Z::L! in an .~r.spi reG search jar !l l:ch (:r;:-gers. 

··.·SBERT, i\-,L K.L.'fG! U.S. GeoIog!c:,,:,! '3 lLt*V e;: ;"\- ;lsh-
: -: ; : ,,:·r~ . D .C. ~' 

.I. " LD·S ENERGY ECONOMY -# IS V.J 
f:-:f :::.' nh is a ;.' inu~ ily dosetl. fiB- rena;' system com-

:.'~ '~:: ,.~' ,~~:t! ~~~{~~:,~i~v~c~r~r~{~~~~ C:fe~~~~~ ~~~;:~s~ 
'! ''') or I.:!;,bsical cllemisuy. Into and out of this s\;stem 

:.-. ~~~ oc..:u r a continuous' flux and deerad.luon ~f en
: ~?':.'" .-\5 a co nsequence. the material; of the earth's 
' ..! ;i3':~ unde rgo eiiher co ntinuons or L.,terr:Uttenr ci r
:::ill io n. The principal t:nergy lnOtL'<es into Ihe earth 's 
·:.!:i J.:e environment are three: , soiar enerzy 174,000 
"::lIion the rmal watts; geothermnl ener2Y. 32 trillion; 
' ~J tidal ene rgy 3 triIli~Jn. The out.9uxes a re low-tem
~cr3tu re rad iation into outer space. 

Dunng more than 3 biilion years of geologic history, 
2 mmute frac tion of the materials of the earth's sur
:- ,!~c has been aggregated into the dyna mical system of 
)'I!ng organisms. By the process of photosynthesis, a 
'::1J1I frac tion of the incident solar radiation is cap
:::,eJ ~y the green leaves o f plants a nd is stored chemi
,',BI" in the organic molecules of carbohydrates and 
.' ;n~r mo re complex chemical compounds. This is the 
"ur.:c of the physiological energy requirements for the 
~~tlre .. plant and animal kingdoms. The rates of decay 
" .. d or OXidation of organic materials are almost equal 
to th",,· rate of formation, but a small fraction be
come s buried in peat bogs or other oxygen-deficient 
~n \'lr('nments of incomplete decay. Such accumulations 
~urIng pas t geologic time have become buried under 
:nl':k accumulations of sedimentary strata and have be
; ome transformed into the earth's present supply of 
'U5SI! fue ls. 

8\' abo llt 2 million yea rs aao the ancestors of the 
NC "n t h . 0 ~. >c . . uman spectes began to walk upright and to 
_.,e , to ne tools. From that time to the present, this spe
lies has distingui shed itself from all others in its cumu
l tl\"C , Inve ntiveness in means of capturing ever-larger 

quantit ies of the energy of its environment. A great 

increase in the consumption of energy per capita was 
not possible, howel'cr, lIntil the exploitation of the 
large stores of energy of the fossil fu els was be£un 
about 9 centuries ago. The rise of the world's p res-en t 
technological society, with its concurrent ecological 
disturbances, including that of the human species. has 
been an inexorable consequence. 

The length of time during which this has occurred is 
deceptive unless account is also taken of the exponen
tial growth in the rates of consumption. During the 9 
centuries since the beginning of coal mining, appro xi
mately 142 billion metric tons had been mined by the 
end of 1972. Of this, one half has been produced since 
about 1940. Eighty percent of the world '~ i!1;'itl! coal 
supply will be consumed within the next 2-3 centu
ries, and the middle 80 percent of the world's oil dur
ing the 65-year period from about 1967 to 2032. 

As to the future, the fossil fuels are short-lived; nu
clear power is potentially large but also hazardous; wa
ter power is large but inadequate; and geothermal and 
tidal power are inadequate. On the other hand, the 
largest source of energy available to the earth is that 
of solar radiation. Because the earth itself cannot toler
ate more than a few tens of doublings of any biologi
calor technological activity-and most of these h ave 
occurred already-it is now becoming evident that the 
present e!",isode of exponential industrial growth can be 
only a transi tory epoch of about 3 centuries duration 
in the totality of hum an history. It represents a brief 
transitional period between two very much longe r peri
ods, each characterized by rates of change so slow as 
to be regarded essentially as a period of nong rO\'-1h_ 
Although the forthcoming period poses no insuperable 
physical or biological difficulties, it can hardly fail to 
force a major revi sion in those aspects of our current 
economic and soc ial th inking which are based on the 
premise that the growth rates which have cha racterized 
this temporary period can somehow be sustained indef
initely. 

MASURSKY, HAROLD, U.S. Geological Suney, 
Flagstaff, Ariz. 

MARS GEOLOGtC HISTORY AND PROCESSES 

The year-long observations of Mars by Mariner 9. 
combined with earlier spacecraft and ground-based 
data, have demons tra ted a complex evolution for the 
Martia n crust and a complex interaction bdween crus
tal and surficial processes that is still in progress. Vol
canic, tectonic, and impact processes are prominent in 
the development of the crust; eolian, glacial, fluvial, 
and mass-wasting processes are paramount in surface 
modification. . 

Maps of Mars prepared from television pictures can 
be correlated with the planetary shape from occulta
tion data, pressure elevation mapping, ground-based ra
dar, and gravity measure me [Its . The southe rn hemi
sphere and equatorial zone are underlain by high 
standing "continental" rocks; the northern reg ion by 
low·lying "oceanic" basins unde rlain by basaltic rocks. 

Based on these d a ta, a history of the crust of Mars 
can be developed . The major events are (1) ea rl y dif
ferentiation of the crust and segregation into highlands 
and lowlands; (2) impact cratering; and (3) continued 
volcanic activity in the highlands and lowlands inmI \"
ing emplacement of basaltic and silicic rocks. Concur
rent or later modification includes (1) formation of 
chaotic terrain by slumping; (2) fo rmation of three 
types of fluvial channels in the equatorial belt ; (3) for
mation of ? Iacio-eolian deposits in the polar regions; 
and (4) regional eolian erosion and deposition. 
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